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DADDY DAVE CHIPS IN and buys a Campus Canada, the
new National Campus Magazine published by NFCUS. The
magazine went on sale last week in the NFCUS office and is
priced at 35 cents. photo by Jens Tabur

American Writer Nol
Sure 0f Self Or Reader

SUS Expson EECE
The f irma of Richards and

Berretti has been selecteci as
architects to design a major ad-
dition to the Students' Union
Building.

Richards and Berretti, of Ed-
monton, were chosen from
among 40 Alberta architectural
firms which had indicated their
interest in the project in re-
sponse to a letter sent out last
December by the SUB Expan-
sion Committee.

Because of the enormous number
of factors te, be considered, a special
suhcommittee chaired by Leigh Hay-
som was created to make as thorough
a study as possible of the relative
monits of the interested firms.

FIELD NARROWED
The field was narrowed to ten firmas

each of these f irm-s by the selection
subcommittee. This consisted in
visiting offices of ail firms undor
consideration, in visiting buildings
they had designod, in consuiting with
client references, and requesting ans-
wers to a series of questions.

Finally the f irms were rated ac-
cording to their qualifications under
eacb of several categories. On the
basis of these and other factors the
firm of Richards and Borretti were
recommended to be commissioned
as architects for the new building.

At a meeting last week the SUB
Expansion Committee approved the
Haysom subcommittee report. Sun-.
day afternoon the committoe prosent-
ed its recommendation to Council,
and a unanimous vote confirmed
Richards and Berretti's name.

As thse person responsible for
thse ultimate design of wbat is to
become the "community centre"

af us,- aQ reilintat itunrd
after a pneiminary survey of reser- ) ofthec amr

by Beverley Gietz Richardson's noveis much of their ences. These ten were then inter-1 wilI bave t

"The American writer is un- signifiance, when adopted to "lass- viewed by the SUB Expansion Comn- varied faci
sure f hi audince.'.He i ess America," reduces simpiy to mittee. Furtber study was given ta in thse new

usure of his aene. He is -man-woman struggle.
unsue o hiself 11 isUfl Fiedler attributed American taste

sure of his work." in literature to irresponsible adapt-
Dr. Leslie Fiedler, himself ations. This unique situation, where

both writer and c r i t i c of "the debasing and degradation of
renown, was addressing l a s t literature preceded literature itself,"

cfte onditioned audiences to accept and
Thursday's m e e t i n g o h demand "the kind of book against
Humanities Association a n d whicha serious American literature
Philosophical Society on the was ever after in defiance."
wri4 r and his audience-or, Such a reading public means frus-
more exactly, the American tration for the writer. He is afraid

writer and the A me r ic a n of becoming a panderer to it, yet at
audince.the saine time cannot holp being
audince.tempted and intrigued by its exist-

Fiedier, who teaches at Montana ence. The probiemn becomes in-
State University, pictuned as typical escapabie when the writer realizos
the "sentimental, erotic author woo- ho cannot ploase both the true critic
ing or attempting to seduce arn and the audience.
audience which is conducting a trea-
son trial." Mutual bafflement is the Mevlead air dthpuic

resuit. thon hst it-a considerable indignity.Ï7
Doe th wrtorwrie fr hmsefHemingway, as bis work deteriorat-

Nos DrhFedwier decided.fo ses ?edgained popuarity-the ultîmate
No, r. iedlr dcidd. H wrtesindignity.

more often to find what this self is.Sucdso He uhasem
The true writer is one who writes Siie fwiessc sHm
for othons, particularly for other snway ilustrate the plight of the

writers, both living and dead. American writer, concluded Fiedler. TALKATIVE TOMMY DOUGLAS ta

The situation of Amnerican writers "He turnn himself into hois own judge, 1 grad students. Mr. Douglas spoke in Con1
is peculiar in both cases, said Fielder. bang hain on f hmelfgraulic o his only visit to Edmonton during the presE
The Amoican writer bas littie sensebcondemnnsoicel f toe deab"Cmp1n
of community with bois living fellows, cneashmeft et apin

ho continued, mentioning Hawthorne,
Poe, Powers, and Morris. Writers at Evans And McTavish
a conferonce resemble "animais at a
zoo with nothing in common but the

crowds that foed themn the peanuts.."

Neither do tbey bave a sense of U 0f A Debaters In Finals'~
or a common liteary tradition. Two U of A debaters will rep- wiil debate in the semi-finals and the
Fiedier labeled as "fond and mis- 1eetteWser nvriywinnor will moot the third team.
guidod" the belief that Amricans' L nationalgu i n The cup up for competition is the
share the literary tradition of Great Debtig egu i MacDonald Laurier Cup.
l3itain. "Shakespeare is not our finals sponsored by NF'CUS. The Western reprosentatîvo is the
grandfather, too." The debating team consists of winner of the McGoun Cup. In 1959

What thon is American literature, Alborta was entitled to sond a toamn
aucording to Dr. Fiodier?1 Chris Evans, law 3, and Doug to the finals, but one was not sont.

'*It js part satire, part parody, part McTavish, comm 3. The finals Tho last timo that Aberta sent a

protest, part i mn i t a t i o n. It is finals will be held March 9 in team was about six yeans ago.
essentialiy lato literatune, timid, Ottawa. Ordinarily c a c debating

imitative, duil, and worst of all- terdain gus saîy longue sends two debaters and a

genteol." hterdeat filagesu haly concis to tisenational finals. Tis

The Amorican witer's prohlom is represented in thefias aro the year Students' Council allotted a
always one of adaptation rather than Inter-Univei sity Debating League maximum of $650 to send two

cretin, ai Dr Fedir.Wohave (Ontario and English-speaking Que- extra debaters and the coach to
cainventd Dan Aeicae îitrar bec), the Quebec Dobating League, Ottawa. The two alternates are

noerand the Maritime Intervarsity De- John Burns. arts 3, and Bill
language. Each writer must croate bating Loague. Get is2
ýis own; for oxample, Hemingway- Tetpi s"Rsh ta he Tosats frto2o.er r

ese, Fnulknor-eso.Thtai sReovdtath Th otfotw dbtrs e

Witb no continuous tradition on space race is beneficial ta bumanity." paid hy the National Federation of' DILIGE
which to base bois witing, eacb Normally debates are hi-lingual, but Canadian University Students De-

\viter mnust make the samne mistakes this year this might not ho the case bating League. The Coca-Cola Cons- Tavish, con
in order to discuver the samne truths bocause the Quebec League is not pany wiil pay the rest of the costs.
as every other American writer. sonding a dobating toam. Coach of the U of A team, Alex ern Univen

Neither have Ameicans created This means that only three teams McCalha, was a McGoun debater in1 tional final
any distinct genre or sub-genre of will ho debnting. Lots will ho drawn 1958-59 and 1959-60. Ho was as

literature, according to Fiedier. The and one teamn will receive a bye in Students' Council presidont in 1960- Bill Guest,i
clasGs structure of Europe that givos the semi-finals. The other two teams 61.

to give form to ail the
eilities to be included
wSUB.

talks
Hall
sent

1Probably the most ime5ortant single
facility being considered for inclu-
sion in the new building, according to
committee mombers, is a 600 seat
theatre. This 'would be a fuil-scale
theatre capable of holding such di-
versified functions as mixed chorus,
debates, large meetings and drama
festivals.

The new addition is scheduled for
occupancy by the students in the fal
of 1965. Reason for the expansion
project is crowding of the present
building and present use of the
building by the average student. The
Association of Coliege Unions uses a
figure of 10 square feet per student
as a recommended size for the Stu-
dents' Union Building. At the Uni-
versity of Alberta there are less than
5 square feet per student. The ne-
suit is that the student is neglected
as all the available space is turned
oven to office and storage.

Even presont lounges double as
, meeting rooms and offices for many
campus organizations.

Students' Union clubs have offices
sproad all oven the campus, and thus
neither have contact with Students'
Council, or with othor students on
the campus.

A bigger SUB sbould bring these
peonple together, says the committee.

Rendie Best
* Essayist

W' J udith Rendie arts 4, won $50 finst
prize in the annual MacEachran

~. Essay contcst, it was announced last
e'- T rsday at the meeting of tise

Humanities Association and Philo-
shical Society. Ray Archer, also

arts 4, placed second, while Bentiey
SLe Baron, arts 3, and Mike Hornocks
~itied for third prize.

The MacEachran Essay Contest,
sponsored by the Philosophical Soc-

iiety, is open to ail undergnaduate
proocaîveto tuderts. This ya a record number

.last Monday on Gateway bopes to pubiisb Mfiss
Federal ElectionRendle's pnîze-winning essay next

photo by Jons Tabur issue.

ENT DEBATERS Chris Evans, law 3 and Doug Mc-
)mm 3 (the center pair), are to represent the West-

rsity Debating League in the NECUS sponsored na-

Js. Alternatives are John Burns, arts 3 (right), and

ýarts 2 (left).


